Nov. 16

Greenville: Hunter Morey -- 70 people at the at off weekend discussions last night about role of whites in Miss.

Pine Bluff (Helena) -- Bill Hansen

They are going to start demonstrating in a few hours (13,000 pop - 8,000)

Working out of a restaurant in Helena -- (HI 4 - 2921)

John Bradford and Noah Washington working in Helena

High school student in demonstrations

Henry's drug store will be place for sit-ins

Helena is on Miss. river -- near Clarksville, Miss.

Phillips County Mov't (Grandville Miller, chm.)

Hansen: 2:00 pm

Eight people arrested at Henry's drug store.

Among those arrested: Greenville Miller, chm. Phillips County Mov't, 19, graduate of Tenn. state, Manager of Plaza Soc' l club in Helena

Noah Washington, 20, SNCC

Curtis Grady, 17, Pine Bluff, works with SNCC

Arrested at about 12:45 our time

We met at drug store; lights were turned off, police came in and arrested them. Police won't say what charges and bond are.

When cops came no one was hurt; crowd gathered, but no violence.

In restaurant they had a Negro woman who was cook trying to get them to leave. Police took them away in cars. One had shotgun, others with billy sticks (7 of 8 all told)

An hour later 15 more people went to drug store but it was closed.